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When Hoover Greeted Mines Students at Nations Capitol

Eight School of Mines men em an eastern tour were presented to President Hoover on the capitol grounds.
The picture above was snapped
at that time. Those in the photo, from left to right, are:
Front row-Herbert
Hard, Joseph Newton, Congressman Scott Leavitt, President
Hoover, Dr. Curtis L. Wilson, Noah Gershevsky
and Louis Nuckols.
Back row-e-Donald Mayo, Glen Sigler, John O'Connor and C. Becker
Hoskins.

SENIORS GET GREAT RECEPTION
by the "loyal" other fifty per cent of seniors and they read the foHowing int~e students. Handcuffs were removed scription printed on it in large letters;
"Mines" Juniors Welcome Their "Masters" Upon
and the somewhat late address of welKEY
TO THE
Their Arrival from New York City; Seniors Bow come was given by Stanley Williams,
CRYING ROOM
a junior.
His "speech" began like his;
Immediately
after this all joking
"Upon the accomplishment
of such a was put aside and real congratulations
The student body turned out fifty "mixed band and orchestra" that greetfeat as you have, worthy seniors, I, bestowed
on Dr. Wilson and the
Per cent strong and gave a worthy, ed the proud, grinning
seniors.
A
in' behalf of the junior class, do pre- seniors who, withal, took everything in
welcoming party to the exalted seniors btss horn, an. alto, a fe,:", rattling sent you with this key," etc., etc. The
the right spirit always dominant
in
upon their arr-ival in Butte last Tues- drums, harmonicas, and a piccolo fur- key was then graciously handed to the
that class.
,
.
nished the discordant
and "varying"
I
i
day.
music that led the procession of some
I
After sorne small amount of per- 15 or 20 automobiles
on the grand
TOUR ANt>
Suasion, the seniors and, unfortunately,
parade through the business secton of OR. THOMSON RETURNS, FROM LECTURE
A. I. M. M. E. CONVENTION
Dr. Wilson, immediately upon their town. Left-hand turns were ignoredStepping on the station platform were and why not?
Didn't Mayor Beadle
Promptly handcuffed and marched by 01 Butte ride in the auto next to the
Dr. Francis A. Thomson
returned
ciation with the world's m1l1111gleadthe
greatly
outnumbering
jun.i~rs, Ila).tded ones?
Didn't he furnish the reecntly
from New York City and er.s.
Sophomores and freshmen to a waiting, truck and the likewise important hand- Washington,
D. c., where he attended
Received by President.
City truck.
I cuffs?
Much may be said to his credit the annual meeting of the American
'While at the nation's capital Dr.
The Miles City cowboy objected to, 'is a good sport on such and other Institute of Mining and Metallurgical
Thomson,
Dr. Curtis L. Wilson, and
this sort of a recepton, but seeing that occasions sponsored by the Miners.
Engineering as Montana's delegate.
the class of eight students were rehe was outnumbered, and not wanting
The seniors in their derbies. spats,
The attendance
of the School of ceived by President Herbert Hoover,
to crumple his red carnation, he quite and flashy red carnations looked good Mines' entire graduating
class at the who complimented the boys highly for
\\Iillingly took his place among the in the city truck which was all decked meeting was one of the outstanding
their great interest in their engineering
Others.
with large signs, painted for the oc- features of the conference
and lent wprk.
casion.
uch formalities as congratulations
considerable prestige to Montana's irniThe splendid opportunity
afforded
411d hand- ,haking
were, of course. disA Iter the trium phau t procession had portance
in the mining world, Dr. the seniors by this trip, which is the
\len ed wi th and the favorite home- marched through the business district, Thomson
said; and from an educa- 'largest trip ever taken by Montana stuCOming bras band proved to be any- the "hand" led the way to the school ti o na l standpoint
the students bene- dents in the interest of education, wilt
thing but, a band.
Instead, it was a campus, where everyone was greeted fitted considerably through their asso- ,
(Continued on Page 4)
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per, zinc and nickel.
This is used issimilar to that of electrolytic copper
largely for cutlery and table ware. It refining.
is the base upon which silver is plated
Other important uses of nickel are
for knives, forks and spoons.
When' as a catalyst in the hydrogenation
of
L. Wilson, '20
the silver wears off the base metal is oils (uniting with hydrogen to form a
exposed, but being white it is not so solid 'fat), in radio amplifiers, and in
heavy protective armor in order to in- conspicuous.
Since the war this alloy the Edison storage battery.
has been called nickel silver. 'But this
crease speed.
References:
Bureau of Standards
The automobile industry is today the is only half right at that, as it contains
major consumer of nickel steel, for no silver. A better name is the one Circular No. 100, "Nickel and Its Alh
gears, shafts, forgings, and case- ar- suggested
of 'N onby metallurgists,
"nickel- loys,'; Liddell, Handbook
dened parts.
It is by no means the ene."
Ferrous
Metallurgy,
Chap. XXXIX,
only one, however, for nickel steels
But what's in a name. You know Vol.' n.
are used in the construction of mining theTewish lad who claimed his name.
machinery, . bridges.. bicycle frames, was Quinn, but when asked to spell
rails (especially
cast railroad
track it said, "C-o-h-e-n 1"
crossings
and frogs),
power . plant
Electrically Resistant Alloys. N urnequipment, and machine. tools.
erous alloys of nickel with chromium,
High nickel steels, containing over
copper, manganese, and iron have a
di
25 per cent nickel, are also excee ing- high resistance to the flow of elecI'
Iy useful' and possess pecu iar proper- tricity, and are used in large quantities. They are quite resistant to cor- ties as wire or ribbon for the heating
rosion and have a low coefficient of
elements of such household appliances
thermal expansion.
"Invar," .with 36 as electric ranges, toasters and fla1
per cent nickel, expands hardly at all
irons. One of the best known of these
with changing
temperatures,
and is
is "Nichrome,"
consisting of 60 per
used in the manufacture of fine instr ucent nickel, 12 per cent chromium, 26
ments, such as surveyors' tapes, clock
per cent iron, and 2 per cent manpendulums, and balance wheels in high
ganese, and which has an electrical reP
grade watches and chronometers."
er- sistance 70 times as great as that of
malloy," containing 78 per cent nickel, copper. It does not oxidize rapidly at
has a remarkable magnetic permeabil- high temperatures,
so lasts a· long
ity at low intensities of the magnetic time, although it has been found that'
field, and is used I~rgely in the COI1- the higher the chromium content,' the
struction
of ocean cables, allowing longer is the life of the heating eleabout five times as many signals per ment. "Mangan in" is another highly
minute.
resistant alloy of copper and nickel'
The use of nickel for improving cast with about 10 per cent manganese
iron is likewise rapidly finding favor. (from which it obviously
gets its
Cast iron has usually been regarded as name). Its resistance does not change
a cheap, inferior material upon which with changes in temperature, so if is
no extra cost should be wasted.
Be- valuable in making electrical measurcause of the superior qualities of nickel ing apparatus of extreme accuracy:
cast iron, however, engineers are beHeat Resistant Alloys. 'Some alloys
ginning to demand this type of cast- which were originally used for their
ing.'
electri'cal resistance and their ability
Nickel-Copper
Alloys.
The m 0 s t to withstand
high temperatures
are
important of the nickel-copper alloys now used for the latter reason alone.
is monel metal, essentially a liquid so- Nichrome is an example, this alloy now
lution containing 67 per .. cent nickel being employed extensively in carburand 28 per cent copper, with small izing boxes and other chemical apamounts
of iron and
manganese. paratus.
Monel metal is a so-called "natural"
Acid Resisting Alloys. A number of I
alloy, as it is not made by mixing the nickel alloys display an even greater
metals together in the. described per- resistance to the action of acids than
centages, but is obtained directly by does nickel itself. Monel metal is one
smelting
the nickel-copper
sulphide of these; 0 the r s contain varying
ores of Sudbury, Canada .. The two amounts of copper' and chromium, and
metals occur in the ore in just the right are used .for dipping baskets, acid.
proportions to give this important pro- pumps, and filter presses.
Tungstenduct, with no subsequent additions or nickel alloys resist sulphuric acid, and
separations necessary.
It resists cor- "Ilium" resists even nitric acid. The
rosion very well, is harder and strong- composition of ilium looks like one of
er (and cheaper) than pure nickel, and those recipes which end up by saying
takes a high polish.
It is especially "add yeast and allow to stand 21
Come to
popularrfor " hotel," ndsplta:T.....
and -res:' days."
It contains
60.65 per cent
Symons and Save
taurant equipment.
nickel, 21.07 chromium, 6.42 copper,
-Eleven Dollars
Many other
copper-nickel
alloys 4.67 molybdenum, 2.13 tungsten, 1.09
containing smaller amounts of nickel aluminum, 1.04 silicon, 0.98 manganese,
are useful and interesting.
"Conran- and 0.76 iron. The names of all the
tan," with 60 per cent copper and 40 patented
nickel alloys would fill ~
per cent nickel, is used as one of the 'small dictionary.
elemens in thermocouples
of low
.Nickel has other commercial uses berange. A very small amount of nickel sides the manufacture
of alloys.
In
will deprive copper and gold of their the pure form it is hard, brilliant, and
. ' America's
Greatest Value in
color; thus our old-fashioned "nickel," non-corrosive, so other metals are freSnappy Clothes for
which used to be able to buy a good quently protected by nickel plating.
Young Fellows
cigar, is white despite the fact that it The principle of nickel plating is ex- .
contains only 25 per cent nickel and tremely simple.
The article to be
the rest copper,
Some white golds plated is cleaned thoroughly, and then
contain 25 to 50 per cent nickel.
made the cathode of an electrolytic
'One of the oldest applications
of cell, the electrolyte of which is a solu-.
ni:ckel is in brass and bronze castings. tion of nickel sulphate plus a little
Pre-war
German' silver is really a nickel chloride. The anode consists of
nickel brass, as it is an alloy of cop- a plate of pure nickel. The process

Nickel, the Alloy Metal
By Dr. Curtis
Nickel is one of the most 'widely
used metals industrially, but the peculiar thing about it is that as a metal
by itself it has but relatively few engineering uses.
As a constituent 0 f
certain alloys, however, it plays an
exceedingly
important
part in this'
metallic era, for no other metal forms
so great a number of useful alloys as
does nickel. It has a strong tendency
to form solid solutions
with other
metals.
alogous
sugar in
the solid

A solid
to a
water,
state.

solution is quite anliquid solution,
like
except that it is in
Copper, for example,

will dissolve nickel, and conversely,
nickel will dissolve copper, in all proportions, and the resulting solid alloy
is homogeneous throughout.
Solid solution alloys usually exhibit remarkably useful properties.
It is chiefly
because of this tendency that nickel
forms so many commercially
useful
ferrous' and non-ferrous alloys.
Over one-third of the total nickel
production of the world is used in the
manufacture
of nickel steel, and another third in the manufacture of alloys in which nickel and copper are
the chief components.
The nickel alloys may be conveniently divided into five groups:
(1) nickel steel, (2)
nickel-copper
alloys, (3) electrically
resistant alloys, (4) heat resistant, alloys, (5) acid resisting alloys.
Nickel Steel. An amount of nickel
varying from 2 to 3.5 per cent increases the toughness, strength, and
hardness of steel without decreasing
its ductility.
It does this in a way
which metallurgists
describe as "refining" the grain; that is, nickel produces a smaller size in the crystals or
grain which constitute the structure
of the steel, and such -fine-grained
structure always exhibits more desirable mechanical properties.
Nickel is
especially valuable in case-hardened
steel; the case is hard due to the carbonizing , but the "core," which otherwise would become coarse-grained
at
the high temperatures
at which the
process is carried on, remains finegrained and tough.
The beneficial effects of nickel are
intensified in many respects by the
presence of some other alloying .element, particularly crornium (0.5 to 1
per cent).
Nickel steels with about
0.25 per cent molybdenum are used for
case-hardened
roller bearings.
Before the World War, from 60 to
75 per cent of the total nickel production of the world was used in the
manufacture of nickel steel, for which
the chief demand was for armor plate,
guns, and other military purposes. The'
agreement reached by the Limitations
of Armaments
Conference in Washington has resulted in a severe slump
in the demand for nickel, so that now
the total use for such purposes has decreased to about one-t.hird of the output.
I regard this as concrete evidence of the effectiveness of such conferences, although it migh likewise be
argued that the trend in naval construction is towards the elimination of
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"The Gossipy Sex"
The A. S. S. M. to Give Three-Act
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Comedy Tonight

Charlie Twitchell told rrie to tell you
to tell your friend to tell his girl not

who is in debt to the N orrises.
The
part of John is taken by Donald
Sheythe.
Helen Karsted is the lady
to miss seeing "The' Gossipy Sex,';
who says what she thinks on every
which will be presented' under the occasion, much to the discomfort of
auspices of the Associated
Student~ her hosts.
Gailen Vandel is her subof the School of Mines at the h igh missive husband.
Billy Sullivan and
school auditorium; Thursday evening .Leah Torrey are two guests who are
at 8 o'clock, March 13.
I made miserable by Danny's tales;

Win from Intermountain.·
In the game with· Intermountain
Union the Miners walked off with a
comparatively
easy victory, the final
tally on the board showing a 34-28
lead.
Montana Mines (36).
FG FTPFTP
McCourt, f
0
0
1
0
Erickson, f
: .
2
2
0
6
C. Tr ueworthy, f
3
0
1
6
Berryman, c, f
7
4
1 18
Ryan, c
.
.
0
0
1 0
Matlock, g
2
0
0
4
Utt, g
.
. 1
0
2
2
Little, g __
..
. . 0
0
0
0

DIGGERS
WIN FROM
SAINTS, INTERMOUNTAIN

Joe Berryman Leads Miners to Victory
Over Capitol City Basketball
Clubs Here.

,
Montana Mines, though showing the!
effects of a hard road trip to Utah, de-'
feated Mount St. Charles of Helena
36-23 and Intermountain
Union to the
tune of 34-28.
In the game with the Saints thd
Miners did not hit a winning stride
until midway in the first half, but soon
pulled away to a comfortable margin;
which was held throughout
the contest.
The game divided the honors betw~en the Ore Diggers and the Helena
Saints and kept intact a record est~blished years ago of each team wini
rung on the home floor. The Miners
dropped the first one with a score a~
,
the final whistle of 44-36.

Totals

I

.

..__
.15

6

6

36

St. Charles (23).
FG FT PF TP
Roullier, f
. 3
1
2
7
Egan, f
.
.__1
0
1
2
Clairmont, c
2
1
1
5
Gross, g __
.
. 4
0
1
8
Sul1ivan, g
. ....
. 0
1
3
1

Totals
.__. ..10
3
8 23
Joe Berryman, freshman center, car~
Referee: Dahlberg (Montana).
ried away the scoring honors, counting seven times from th'e field and fou~
times from .the free throw line for
Pauline:
"Dori't you love an evepoints.
Gross, veteran
St. Charled ning like this?"
guard, was second high scorer with
Paul:
"You bet, but I general1y
eight tallies.
wait until we get a little further out in
.
The teams staged a rough, slow the country."
battle for the first 10 minutes of play,
and it was not until Erickson was sent ..::..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:-:-:-:-:-: ..:..:..:..:..:..:-:-:-:-:~; .

18

.

,

Doris Torongo

Roy MacFarland

This is a three-act comedy, sorne-. .James McCourt plays Forester.
Pat
thing new and snappy, which has: O'Leary and Freda Ehrlich are prenever been presented before a Butte! cipitated into a family fight by some
audience.
.
I inside information given by Danny.
There will be specialty numbers be-l Floyd Horton is the poet who insists
tween the acts, including a voca,l solo!' on reading his lines to all the guests.
by Frank Fall, accompanied by Earf Pauline McCarthy is the betrothed of
Lindlief; a vocal solo by Bessie Wal-l Danny,
Don Cubbage is the baldlace, also accompanied by Earl Lilld-I headed butler who sneezes every time
lief; and a dancing number by Helen' he removes
his toupee.
Margaret
Spencer.
-. .', Helehan is the Irish maid.
Danny
Doris Torongo
takes the part' of! Grundy, the arch-gossip, wilI be porthe long-suffering wife of John Bowen) trayed by Roy MacFarland.

,
Floyd Horton Donald Shy the, Billie Sullivan, Pat O'Leary, Gailen Vandell Roger Pierc~ Mrs. Converse (directress),
Freda Ehrlich, Pauline McCarthy, Roy MacF~rland, Helen Karsted and Doris Torongo. James McCourt,
another member of the cast, was not present when this photo was taken.

, .

~

"There's
something
about you I
Famous Last Word: Zymurgy.
"I know a place where women .dori't don't like," said the sheik.
"I'm sorry," said the flapper, "but
wear anythng but bracelets!"
it's gotta stay on-we're
in a coupe
"Where?"
just now, not in the Garden of Eden."
"Around their wrists!"
I.

,

in that the Miners spurted into a com-:
mand'ing lead. 'Score at the half was!
17-9 in favor of the Ore Diggers, whoi
maintained a safe lead throughout the
second half. Play was faster in the,
second half, the Saints spurting about'
midway in the period to pul1 close to'
the Ore Diggers, but the close guarding by the veteran Fat Matlock and
the fighting of Utt, scrappy freshman'
guard, kept the visitors from forging"
I
in the lead at the critical period.
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other, might consider 'a whiJe before,j
he shoots -over the seas, five out o£j
the six dollars he earns in the U. S, A.'
Men and women and children come!
here from the ends of the earth, and.
Published
monthly by the .Associated
prosper as they n1!iVN' did before. They
Students of the Montana School
enjoy better conditions, better salaries,
of Mines,
Subscription
price, per year..
$l.OO better scenery, and better climate, yet
they rape the treasure chest in favor
of far-off concerns that have no interSTAFF
ests here, and cry because there is not
EDITOR
JOHN E. BLIXT
h
enoug
grass!
Associated Editor ......Helen S. Spencer,
THE

OTHER

DR.

business
men have had to meet extremely reasonable
appeals for contributions in return for the business ,they
get from the School of Mines.
'vVe
are glad Butte merchants
get this
amount.
We hope our student body
and faculty
increase
in number
so
Butte merchants
can get much more.

A cropolitan

Reporters
Bessie Wallace
Gailen Vandel
Tecla Davis

Thursday,

ACROPOLITAN
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March

13, 1930

RETURNS

(Continued from Page 1)
also prove of benefit to under-classmen at the school, as upon their return
the seniors wil! be called upon to make
a report of their observations
and of
the various discussions
they heard at
the several conferences
they will have
attended.
THE MONTANA
DOLLAR
THAT
While 111 the East, Dr. Thomson
YOU NEED NOT KISS
was invited to lecture at a number of
GOOD-BYE
leading milling schools.
In each instance he discussed and outlined progConsider
the rounds
of a dollar
ress being made in various
departwhen spent at home.
ments of western mining,
The farmer receives it in exchange
Among the colleges at which he lector produce
he ships to the city
tured were Miami university,
Oxford,
markets.
Ohio;
Antioch
college
at Yello'"
He pays it to the grocer.
of CincinThe grocer's wi.£e must have a new Springs, Ohio; University
nati;
Columbia
university;
Massagown, and it goes to the dry goods
chusetts
Institute
of Technology;
man,
of Pittsburgh;
Mellon InThat gentleman pays it to his clerk, University
at Pittsburgh;
and the latter hands it over to the stitute of Technology
Pittsburgh
State Bureau of the United
shoe dealer.
Bureau
of Mines;
Carnegie
Mr. Shoe Dealer wants a new suit, States
Institute
of Technology;
Oberland
and the clothing man gets it.
Ohio; the L' n iA car goes on the blink, and the college at Obelarid,
seminar),
clothier transfers it to the garage man. versity of Chicago graduate
of Minnesota,
The garage man is a pious sort of and the University
While at Oberland
college, he met
a bird and drops it into the collection
Professor and Mrs, Lester J Hartzell,
box at Sunday morning services.
where Professor
Hartzell
IS
taking
Then it reaches the church treasurer
post-graduate
courses,
Mr. Hartzell
and he tickles the palm of the preacher
IS an assitant
professor
of chemistrY
with it, and the ministerial
gentleman
slips it to the milliner in exchange for at the School of Mines and at present
a hat for Mrs, Preacher-or
as part is on a one-year leave of absence,
payment therefor.
Mrs.
Milliner
needs
some
face YOU CAN TELL A GOOD
CHEMIST
BY THAT
cream, and the beauty parlor or the
drug store gets it.
(Air, "I Learned About WOll1~1l
Then it goes to another grocer for,
from Her.")
foodstuffs,
and the grocer
hands it

SIDE

There are always two sides to every
question.
The views e xpressed in the
Business Staff
editorial above are, with certain qualiManager
Thomas F. McBride
fications, the views of the writer.
It
Assistant Mgr.
Lee Voerge
IS
better
for all concerned
if the
Circula tion Mgr. ..Robert Woody
'people who live in a city can and will
patronize home merchants.
An instiMcKee Printing ~
Comtranu, Butte
tution located ,i.n a certain city asks
much support of the local people and
in return
should repay the support,
ARE WE GOOD CITIZENS?
But there are some things worth menDo we love our own people, or our tioning that enter 'into the question.
own town as we should?
Are we carePatronage,
in a business
way" depends to a great extent on the quality
less of our best interests?
Do those whom we know best be- of goods sold, on the type of service
and on the prices asked.
come commonplace
because 'of long rendered,
association?
Do we say "hello" to the When the local mer'cha-nt asks a comdog, and grunt a stingy greeting
to paratively high price for comparatively poorer goods or poorer services, he
our loved ones?
thereby
ends obligation
on the part
Do we have no pride in, nor loyalty
to patronize
him
to, our own town?
I tis a good town, of his townspeople
or a bad one, as we build it. It has exclusively on the ground that it "will
N0 one has the
been said of Butte that "it looks like help build up Butte."
his fellows for hi~
hell when one comes back from any right to "gouge"
own profit while setting up the cry of
place' except Anaconda."
That saying
is largely true only because we, our- "buy at home."
The School of Mines and the stuselves, are stingy and careless.
W·e
dents of the School of Mines are alhave a good town set like a sparkling
ways glad to make a ll possible pur- over to, the fanner for produce.
jewel in the hills, that sheds charity
The printer
buys
everything
at
and romance and wealth, as no other chases from B-utte business men. Most
home,
and
often
his
monthly
account
of
the
Butte
merchants
are
fair
to
the
place ever did; and yet it is a neglected
students and "treat them right" when with his clothier or grocer IS more
town.
costs them in a
the
stude,nt' is buying either for his than their printing
If all of the money that is earned in
he gets a chance at
Butte was spent, here, Butte would own needs or for some activity 0-£ the year, Sometimes
But occasionally
the ,J stu- the dollar and the dollar starts off on
rival the best cities in the world, ..but, college.
some .busil~ess' man ana her round of cans.
unfortunately,
our largest enterprise is dents encounter
A sort of endless chain, you know.
the post office,-where money orders are who evidently regards them as being
But, if the farmer had sent his dolgr-een
and .inexperienced
and theremade out.
Many of us are careless
in our fore the target for some bit of sharp lar out of the state, where in the world
would it be now, and what chance
practice.
As a result that business
spending, and after our good merchants have extended unbelievable
cred- man is ignored the next time there is would the farmer, or the garage guy,
In his line. or the milliner have at it again?
its, we take the first cash money we' a demand for something
If a sizable amount
IS
involved
he
You tell 'em.
get, and slip it to a mail order house,
and no "jot or tittle" of it ever IgeJt:s then rushes out with the accus~tion
that "home industries"
are being left'
"Five .ga llons, please."
back.
"Okay .. How's your oil?"
Butte has as good trading places as out in the cold and business is being
If he g ives good I "Just gas, please."
there are anywhere, and we often pass sent out of town.
services at a fair price, even though
"How about a bottle of Shinyola=-!
the door s of friendly,
struggling
higher than great for lacquer; your bus is all C0ytradesmen
to send money away to his pri-ce r uns somewhat
o!lt~ofctown
prices, he will get _ the ered wih traffic film."
strangers.
But the difference of a hun"Nope, just the gas."
It IS a patent fact that "a man is business.
"Your left rear tire's pretty well'
not a good citizen who passes up his dred dollars or more on a purchase
running from seven to -eight hundred: shot. Better let me put on a new one;
fellow tradesmen
111 favor
of outside
favoring
we're
selling
puncture-proofs
today
strangers
who have no interest in the dollars, with this difference
over the outsider, I for-"
community,
except as they profit off the _j'Oca'l merchant
savors a lot of "gouging,"
especially
"No, the gas will be all!'
of it."
when previous
service rendered
was
"How long since you had a grease
A community
is built and prospers
unsauisfactory.
job?
Everything
looks kinda dryaccording to the loyalty of its citizens,
A "Tair estimate
shows
that
the hear that body squeak?"
and a nice, clean citizen IS the one
"Haven't
time today-just
the gas
who goes into his home store, slaps his School of Mines with 150 students,
money down and says "Gimme one," 17. faculty members, and 10 or so other this time."
employees
spends at least $175,000 to
"How about one of our electrc 'cigar'
using the mail order catalogs for other
'$200,.000 a year in the city of Butte'lllighters-clal11'!'l
right on y.our -cia'sh and
purposes-such
as wrapping groceries.
If some time, happily,
our people This is an average of a little over $600 when you want a-"
"Hell, NO!
JUST THE GAS!"
would hold a public celebration,
and' apiece per student plus the expendiitself from, 1
And as the indignant 1JwtorJst drovel
build a pyre of mail order catalogs and: \tures by the institution
burn them, it would be a sight for state and other funds, the figure probJ away with his five gallons of gas, thel
ably running considerably
higher.
10111 filling station propnietor
remank.ed to
sore eyes, and, eventually, the foreignwith the anerchatlts
of a bysta1lder:
I
er who scratches with one hanrl, while comparison
"That ,the~e was my ha,rber."
I
le fries a 'dab of hamburger
with the other college towns and cities, Buttel

I
I

I'~

roamed and I've ranged o'er this
country
And most of the foreign ones, too,
I've seen many things'
morig st the
heathen
And some day I'll tell them to yOU,
But the strangest
of all God's creations,
For which he is not to be blamed,
I~ the queer looking guy, with the
gleam in his eye,
The chemist is what he is named,
His hair is generally rumpled,
His hands are stained yellow and red,
He's given a rosy appearance
By goggles attached to his head,
He covers his clothes with a duster,
He mayor
may not wear a hat,
But his trousers, one sees, always bag
at the knees,
You can tell a good chemist by that,
His salary is not of the largest,
"Twill barely suffice for his need,
'Tis a mystery to most everybody
How he can manage to feed,
If someone should tell you a story
Of a bank roll exceedingly flat,
And ask for a touch, to buy lunches
and such,
You can <tell a good chemist by that.
-Industria1
and Engineering
Chemistry.
Vaudeville
Manager:
"Why
don't
you ,gO (OJll with your animal act?"
Lady Traner:
"jp.leathe, thir, I can't
find my pal!ther."
Vaudeville
Manager:
"Never mind
your clothes.
Get on with the act'l"
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in Montana waiting to be discovered
and 'brought into use. The state sur'vey, co-operating
with the national

Montana Fossils Subject
of Talk by Dr..Siegfriedt
Bear

Creek Man Who Has Attracted
Attention of Scientific World
Lectures.

"Prehistoric
Life of Montana,"
was
the subject of an address at the Mines
by Dr. ]. C. F. Siegfriedt
of Bear
Creek, whose fossil discoveries
in the
coal seams of Montana have attracted
the attention
of the scientific world
and brought geologists to Montana to
study the various finds. A large audience greeted the speaker.
The prehistoric
animals that roamed
Montana's
plains when the world was
young were described at the regular
technical
lecture which is a feature
each week at the school.
Dr. Siegfriedt, a medical doctor by
profession,
became interested
i11 the
ancient animal life through
the disco very of mammal and reptrle bones
and teeth in a bed of shale which a ccompanied
a coal seam near Bear'
Creek.
He began collecting the bones
and teeth, and now his collections are
the most complete
of that ancient
vertebrate
life of that area. Dr. Siegfriedt had much of his collection
at
the school for exhibition.

and there was U10re rainfall.
Extensive swamps stretched for many miles
over low bottom
lands, and rapidly..
growing
vegetation
resulted
in thick
beds of peat.
As time passes these
pea t beds became covered with sedi-.
ment, and we now see them as beds
of coal such as are mined near Bear
Creek and elsewhere.
Through

the

forests

and

in

the

swamps were many animals entirely
different
from those now inhabiting
Montana.
After their death the skeletons of many of these animals
became buried in the muds in or near
the coal swamps and were preserved
n such perfection
that the 1110St deli;ate markings
can be studied
with
learness.
The horse and the camel originated
in America.
Fifty million' years ago
the brontotherium
or "thunder horse,"
of Indian
legends,
frolicked
among
·
tl le f erns a Iong tl le b an k s 0 f pre h IStoric lakes and ponds of this state as
did a number of other animals.
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. the state without incurring heavy expense, 'he avered.
learned investigators
of the American
Dr. Siegfriedt
also spoke for the
Museum of Natural
History
and of support of the museum at the Scho;1
the Carnegie Institute who spent seve of Mines.
Hedeelared
that the peoeral months at Bear Creek studying- pl e of Butte who, many of them posthe strata of the Eagle coal mine now sess
rare
specimens
of' minerals,
concede a new insect, a new pr irnate should
accession
them to the muand a new fish to the district-an<i1
seum-s-with 'cards giving proper credit
have named one of rhe finds, Leip- to be placed on such loans-so
that ala
sornslistes siegfriedti,
in honor of the might enjoy them.
He said that the
doctor.
Montana School of Mines, because of
Has Many Finds.
its own importance'
and that 0:£ the
Ganoid scales, a covering
f
district in which it is located, should
hi
. fi h
d
d 0 f pr:- have the finest museum of its kind in
rnstorrc
s. an
compose
0 t e : the world.
same mater ial as the ename1 of the
We Deliver
human tooth, a tooth that must have
belonged
to a parrot-like
creature
which has apparently deft no descendants, the teeth of a horse that could
Park at Crystal
not have been more than H inches
tall, a huge heaver tooth, a rnisquito
outlined in a bit of stone-these
and
numerous
other .specimens
of discoveries at Bear Creek were shown .to
a deeply interested gathering.
The ancestors
0.£ the camel, the a~pacca and the llama, lived in America,
Dr. Siegriefdt contends.
They passed
before approaching cold weather down
to South America over the Isthmus
of Panama .au d into Eurcpe
A,sia and ;:-:..:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:
...:-:-:_:_:..:_:_:_:_:..:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:":4

MEDLIN'S
PHARMACY

.
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Very Different.
Eastern and Central Montana, said
Dr .Siegfriedt, was very different during the pr eceeding geological
period
from what it is now. The climate in
those ancient times was not the' same,
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Africa by way of Iand bridges:

I

The}.

prehistoric
horse also first saw the
light in America.
The horse family
and the rhinoceros
also-passed
into
Europe by way of Iceland ever a dand
bridge that connected
the two cent.inents, he asserts.
The fossils of camels have been
found
in various
localities
in the
United States as ha~e thos;e of the
other two anima1s.
The sku1l of the
A.merican
rhinoceros
was found in
Iowa.
The "im erial elepha11t" has
been found in the asphalt
beds of
S.outhern California, as have tho·se Qf
various ot11er animals,
but 110wheI1e
has there
been discoveI'ed
su<:h a
wealth of hitherto
at Bear Creek.

unknown
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American Museum of Natural History
in a bulletin regarding
the new fiHd, oto::tJ
t
says that a "new mamalian
faupa in ·to
the pa.leocene"
has be~n !f-Qund at ,....:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~
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Bear Creek.
"It is equivalent
to the
Torrejon
of New Mexico," but th~
Bear Creek find "is of quite distinct
facies and rich in forms not known
.
,
in T' orreJon.'
Dr. Siegfriedt'.s

nrst

find, which was

disc0ve,ed
November
ferred to as a second

5, J927, 1S relower molar.

Stressed Survey.
Dr. Siegfriedt,
whose original dis-'
The speaker stressed the need of a
covery, a tooth which he declared to
state geolog.ical survey, decluing
that
be a primate, was at first poohpoohed
by the professional
scientists,
has it would be of great value to the pubsince scored a substantial victory. The lic as a whole. There -is untoM wealth
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April, the exact date depending upon
when the college team leaves for the
Freshman Team Loses to Butte High annual Pi Kappa Delta contests. Prof.
Scott, who is coaching the teams, says
The first debate of the School of that there is a slight possibility of a
Mines season was held March 5, when trip to Billings to meet Eastern Monthe Mines freshmen tangled with the tana Normal and Billings Polytechnic.
Butte hizh school team. The freshmen Because the Mines has no Co-Ed team
dropped to a two to one decision after a th.is year, here will be no a~gument
hot contest which developed some WIth the Normal College at DIllon.
good speaking and close argument
from
both
sides.
Floyd
Horton,
Rogers Pierce and Bruce Crawford
RAMBLES OF MADAME X
were the Ore Digger reresentatives,
First of a Series of Educational
while Betty Kelleher, Kenneth Rhude
Lectures.
and Jack Harlan appeared for the
scholastics.
The judges were Mrs.
I
George Martin, formerly debate coach
Is it true that you aspiring mining
at Butte High; Willard Thompson,
engineers worship only two things in
life? Granted that this is true, do not
secretary of the Butte Chamber 0 f
become alarmed. All of your "sweet"
Commerce, and Earle N. Genzberger,
local attorney.
The question
dis- brothers from one year up to ninety
cussed
was, Resolved:
That
the are in the same predicament.
Before
. . I tell you what these two all-important
United States refrain from armed 111objects are, let me give you the key
ter ven ti on to protect foreign invest,
to the door of escape. Run to the end
ments.
of the earth, build a hut over your
This debate was arranged partly to head, and live. I said live, but I
test freshman candidates for Mines really meant die. But, cheer up, this
varsity teams and partly as an ac- is only the key to escape. I'll wager
commodation
to the high school to not one of you would choose the drab
help them maintain membership in a
life of a hermit instead of my aforenational society which requires a minisaid dual worship.
mum of five participants
in debate
each year. The Montana high school
question for 1930 was used, the Miners
having the choice of sides. The freshmen were handicapped by short time ~
for preparation,
considering
which
they made a good showing. All three
showed promise, Crawford especially
looking like a real find. Both his constructive and his rebuttal talks were
fine examples of effective debating.
Horton showed well in rebuttal, and
Pierece, who was making his first ap- ~
pearance of any kind as a speaker,
will develop with practice. All three
of the high school speakers were
strong in presentation but less ready
in rebuttal.
The debate between the Scho l of
Mines and Montana State University
on the question of prohibiting lobbying, originally scheduled for February 27, was postponed at the request
of the University.
March 6 was suggested as 'the date, but the absence of
Joseph Newton on the senior trip
made a still further postponement ad. visable.
He and T. F. McBride are
working on the question and will be
ready when the date is set. The cross
questioning method of rebuttal is to be
used, this being the first time a Mines
team has attempted it, The plan adds
greatly to the interest of the contest,
but makes. necessary experienced and
resourceful speakers.
RADIO

DEBATE

PROBABLE

I

Thursday,

ACROPOLITAN
Well, I guess by now you all wonder if I know what I'm talking about
or if I'm just "plumb" crazy.
I
Your first object of "worship" is a
"dollar bill."
To be more exact, I
should say a dollar bill raised to the
nth degree.
I believe there are no
arguments
to object number
one.
Check and double check.
N ow for your second object of wo rship.
Of course, perhaps you have
already guessed. No? Why, a pretty
girl, of course! Do I hear any objections?
I think not.
Having told you "what" you' worship, it really isn't my affair "how"
you worship.
P. S. If you're interested 111 the
"how," my name is Madame X, my
address is Y. Z., and my cards are as
easy to read as A. B. C.

HOLLANDER

COMES

TO MINES

First Sent Here by His Government
for Post-Graduate Course

March 13, 1930

I course
II

at the Montana
School of
Mines.
"Mining authorities of both England
and Europe," Mr. De Vries said, "regard Montana's school for mining engineers as one of the best in the world,
if not the best equipped from a practical as well as from a theoretical
standpoint.
Method~ and theories advanced by Montana s school always
r e c e i v e the first consideration
of
Europe's metallurgists."
Mr. De Vries is chiefly concerned
with the western method of ore fiotation and will begin his official investigation with a close study of mineral
associations in ore and the effect of
the association of ore concentrations.
Mr. De Vries is a former student of
Delft university and other leading institutions
in Europe. Although. the
Mines already boasts of a wide cosmopolitan attendance Mr. De Vries is the
first Hollander to be sent by his government to take advantage of the rare
facilities offered.
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Representing
the colonial govern- 'i'
ment of The Netherlands, Holland, T. ':'
] euielers
••
De Vries arrived in Butte last week
57 W. Broadway
to begin an extensive post-grad uate .•(
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Another novelty on the schedule this
year is the probability of a debate
over the radio with Mount St. Charles
about the middle of April on the disarmament question.
It is the Mines
turn to go to Helena for this contest,
but St. Charles has offered to pay
their own expenses to Butte provided
broadcasting can be arranged.
A Mines team to be selected from
among
Edward
Cadwell,
Harold
Johns, Bruce Crawford and Floyd
Horton will meet Montan State College on the disarmament question at
Bozeman late in March or early in

Thursday,

March
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~HARLIE
TWITCHELL
HAS ITThat Gordon Williams
entered the
wrong room and sat down by the only
co-ed present.
After five minutes he
discovered that he couldn't answer the
quizz on the board and that the Prof.
was giving him some queer looks.
What is the matter, GordonAre you
in love or just sleepy?

CREW

Left to right:
Front row-Forest
Majors, Donald Shy the, Joseph Harrington, Roy MacFarland,
James McCourt and Arthur Wilson.
Back row-eJohn Hopkins, Ross Henry, Gailen Van.del, Harold Johns, Lee Roy Matlock,
Eugene Little, Allan Englehardt,
John Blixt, John Grant and Stanley Williams.
FIRST

AID

AND

MINE

Page

ACROPOLITAN

RESCUE

That Hotshot
now prefers
pretty
blue ties and loud sox.
That John Munzenrider
has reserved
his Chem. trough for a spittoon since
all the boys 'were using it as such anyway,
That McBride can get anyone into
the School of Mines dances free. Especially the co-ed dance.
He has a
BIG DRAG, but where?
That John Munzenrider
pays one
dollar for his kisses now.
However,
there is a certain
young lady who
would just as soon sell hers for fifty
cents.
That Annie Anderson
is seen going
through the halls with a certain young
gentleman,
in the shows with another,
and gets Valentines
from the seniors.
Tell us, Annie, what is your power
over men?
Who is sitting all top 0' the world?
Since LOVE and ART came into her
life, she is "the happiest
girl in the
world."
Congratulations,
Bess, and
more power to you.
Why Mrs. Converse always ca lls 0.
A. Romeo.

Seven

"Oh, Herb, you can have the warm
side of the bed tonight,"
says Mizell.
Fat Matlock's
brother,
Lee Roy,
plays basketball
just as well as Fat
does.
Genius in our midst!
Nine-monthsold girl is a member of the freshman
class. Born in May, 1929, and entered
the school in September.
This prodigy
will be on display in the co-ed room
frorn 8 to 12 a. m. five days out of the
week.
"Pid" Wilson, while on the team's
recent trip through Utah, purchased a
mine from an inmate in an asylum
there. The mine contains pure tin and
zinc, the report has it, so next June
will find Willie on his way over that
Utah trail.
That just before Art Wilson. known
in the circle as Hoop the Major, left:
the swamps
(Minnesota)
one of the
lakes was going dry and that one mor ning he counted
167 hayracks
full of
bullheads-the
farmers having shoveled
the same into the hayr acks as the fish
came up through a hole in the ice to
get fresh air. Wilson says it's true and
has told the incident
several times.
Did you ever hear him tell of the
horseshoe
crabs he caught on pearl
buttons off the banks of Lake Itasca?
He'll tell you anytime.
W.e will welcome the seniors ba~k
home from New York.
However,
it
is reported
that should they sti ll be
wearing derbys, spats, and flourishing
canes, it will be too bad-yes,
too bad!

of Mines for the completion
of this
course.
The students of the Montana School
Following
this, during
the afterof Mines were very fortunate
to r e- noons of the third week in February,
ceive First-Aid and Mine Rescue work the junior class was instructed in mine
from the Bureau of Mines Rescue Car rescue work at the Tramway
rescue
No.9. The government
has 11 of these station.
The first afternoon was spent
in studying the different types of oxycars and each is an up-to-date pullman
gen
helmets used. The Paul, McCae,
car equipped to mcet any emergency
were the four
which might arise either in coal or Gibbs and Fluess-Proto
principal
ones
studied
and
especially
metal mines.
The equipment consists
the Paul machine as this is .the type of
~
J •
of oxygen tanks, helmets, measuring
+-~.-II.- ..-II.-~._ .•
_.II_ttM_.II_II._II"_II._II.
devices, etc. Living quarters are pro- machine used in the mines of Butte
vided for the foreman and his assist- and is the most common one in the
United
States mines.
The different
ant on each car.
parts of the machine as well as tracing
Ca rNa.
9 has been located on the
out of the circulation
was done' by
siding at Meaderville for the past two
each student.
months just below the Tramway mine.
ALL NIGHT DRUG SERVICE
Later in ~he week, the Paul machine I
This car has the Northwest
territory
which includes Montana, Idaho, Wyo- was worn in the gas-filled chamber by I
each member, for the total time of SO
ming and part of Utah.
Kodak Developing and Printing
No ill effects were felt by
Mr. Can O'Donnell,
foreman of the minutes.
anyone and a great amount of conficar, was captain of the Anselmo mine
dence was instilled in each one wear37 West Park Street
Phone
team which won the world's championing a helmet.
The final instructions
ship in first aid work at Pittsburgh
in
consisted in the process of bulkhead1927.
ing and carrying men out of gas-filled *+
+
During the first week in February,
stapes. Sixteen 111en were given cer-;.i
••••
•••••••••
.. ••••
one hour each afternoon
was devoted
tificates by the Bureau of Mines for '.}.'
to instruction
in first aid work.
This
the mine rescue work.
instruction
was given to the junior,
·.i'. Students
To all M.This
S. S.
M.
After completion of the work at the ,f.
Month
sophomore
and freshman
classes, by
Mr. O'Connell.
The work consisted. rescue station the 16 men were taken
down to the car and were given a lec-' 'f'
Next Door to Public LIbrary on Broadway
,y
chiefly in the emergency
treatment
to
ture 0 n vari OU 5 appa ra tus 110 t en co un -; ':_:_:_:_;H:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:
..:-:-: ..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:
injured person
and methods for car- tered in this camp.
The work was as,
ing for persons suffering from electric
a whole very enjoyable as well as edushocks and other acci lents. Each student in the cour e was required
to cational.
make the bandages
for the different
Margie: "About
cut about the body, place tourniquets
waxed merry."
at the different pressure
points and
Sade: "Poor Mairy."
splint broken
bones.
Two different
methods of artificial respiration
were
taught, the Schaefer and the Sylvester
methods.
Of the two methods
the
SHEA'S
Schaefer was considered
the best and
THE CORNER
GROCERY
instructions
were given in this.
"On the way to school"
J
, t the end of the course 60 students
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958,059 in 1928, to about 39,500,0.00.'
pounds, valued at $2,508,250. in 1929.
The increase of about 17 per cent in
The value of gold, silver, copper,
the production
of lead was due chiefly
lead and zinc produced from Montana
to the unusually
large output from
mines in 1929, according
to estimates
the Block P. mine owned by the St.
made by C. N. Gerry, of the United
Joseph
Lead
Co.,
located
near
States Bureau of Mines, Department
Hughesville.
of Commerce,
was about $.75,049,500,
The output of zinc recovered from
an increase from $55,365,249 in 1928. ore mined in Montana increased from
The improvement
in the market for 165,660.,189 pounds in 1928 to about
copper, especially during the first six 169,660,000 pounds in 1929, and the
months of 1929, was reflected in the value from $10,105,272 to about $11,increased
output of copper ore from 282,000.-Mining
Truth.
MONTANA'S

COPPER
OUTPUT

GROWS

the Butte district and resulted
in a
large increase
in the production
of
NEW CALIFOR.NIABASIE
MAP
copper and silver and also in the total.
value of the metal output of the state.
There were also good increases in the'
The Geological Survey, Department';'
has. just published a
output of lead and zinc, but a d ecrease of the Interior,
new base map .. of Ca lifo r n ia, which
in gold.
The value of the gold output de- completes the series of state maps on
creased
from $1,203,020. in 1928 to the standard
scale of 1 :500;000. The
map is printed in two sections, each
about $1,054,200 in 1929. The largest.
gold producers
in the state were the measuring
44x64 inches, and in two
Anaconda,
Spring Hill, Liberty, Mon- colors-black
and blue. The features
tana, Butte & Superior, St. Louis, New shown include state, county, and townreservations,
naGould, and Butte Copper & Zinc prop- ship lines, Indian
erties.
Despite
the large output of tional monuments,
railroa d·,·
s, streams,
id e d d ecrease
cities, and villages.
As one some of
copper, t h eer was a d eCI.
in gold from copper ores.
the other more recent maps of this

Thursday,

temperatures
by pyrometers,
etc.
The students will make a tabulation
of materials
fed to the furnaces
as
well as the matte and slag produced.
All of the data collected will be incorporated into a special report which
will touch on phases of metallurgy
not usually available in technical literature.
The students
will recal! that Mr'l
Bernard,
on November
5, 1929, fcc-

I

March

13, 1930

tured on "The Cottrell Process."
This
was one of the series of technical leetures given at the school by practicing engineers of note in their res peetive fields.
It was at his suggestion
that the
"log" is taken at this time and is another example of the co-operation
in
instruction
given by the industrial
organizations
of Montana
to the
"Mines" students.
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Drills, Electric and
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Fuse and Caps, and Everything Needed
to Conduct a Mine
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Mon'tana H ar d'I rare

series, stream
names are. shown in
Silver Output Is Up.
blue, which lightens
the tone of the
The mine output of silver increased
map.
California
includes .within its
from
10,853,276 ounces
in 1928 to boundaries
the highest
and lowest
about 12,650,000 ounces in 1929, and points
of land
in the continental
the value from $6,349,166 to about $6 " United States.
Mount Whitney is 14,755,'000.. The output of silver from the 496 feet above sea level, ana a point
main group of mines at Butte worked
in Death Valley is 276 feet below sea
C
C opper M··
by the Anaconda
1111ng
o. level.
The difference in altitude bewas dinstinctly
increased.
Large in- tween these two points,
which are'
creases in the output of silver were only 86 miles apart, is therefore
14,also made by the Block P. mine near 772 feet, or about 2.8 miles.
Hughesville,
the North Butte property at Butte, the Trout mine at PhilipsMETS GO
burg, and the Flathead mine near Kila. COPPER
TO ANACONDA
SMELTER
Copper Jumps in Value.
The copper output increased
from
Prof.
Gilbert
announces
that the
248,262,0'27 pounds in 1928 to about
298,600,000 pounds
in 1929, and the class in metallurgy
of copper, by a
special arrangement
with Mr. E. A.
value from $35,749,732 to about $53,.
450'000
Barnard, superintendent
of reverbera'h
'.
f
b
t
r10
t
tory
furnaces
at
Anaconda,
will "log"
T e Increase 0 a ou
per cen
..
.
h
f
. M t
the furnaces I!1 operation for a 48-hour
m t e output 0 copper 111
on ana,
.
..
g at 3 p. m. Ma·rch 12
rna ki1l1g t hIte arges
recor d' Since, 19181 period begmnl.n
.
·
fl
h
d
d'
and
endll1g
at
3 p. m. March 14.
was, d ue c h Ie y to tea
vance
price
of copper.
.
The class will be divided into three
Anaconda Copper Mining Co., as in; 8-hour shifts as follows:
the past, produced most of the state's
Wednesday,
March 12-3 p. m. to
copper from its mines at Butte.
The 11 p. m., Wilson,
Harrington,
WilEast Butte property at Butte was next Iiams, Henry.
11 p. m. to 7 a. m.,
in copper output, and it was followed
Englehardt,
Johns, Majors, Blixt.
by the North
Butte and Anselmo
Thursday,
March
13-7
a. 111. to
mines.
Other large copper producers
3 p. m., Little,
Vandel,
McCourt,
were the Butte & Superior,
Silver Sheythe, Matlock; 3 p. m. to 11 p. m.,
Dyke, Emma, Liberty
Montana,
and Wilson, Harrington,
Williams, Henry;
Block P. mines.
Aside from the out- 11 p. m. to 7 a. m., Englehardt,
Johns,
put of the Silver Dyke, Liberty Mon- Majors, Blixt.
tana, Block P., and small mines, the
.
M arc h 14-7 a. m. to 3 p. m.,
Fnday,
entire copper
output was mined at Little,
Vanden,
McCourt,
Sheythe,
Butte and milled or smelted at Ana- Matlock.
conda.
The work will cover the charging
Block P. Sends Lead Up.
of the furnaces,
observation'
of the
The production
of lead increased
smelting operation,
chemical analysis
from 33,759,644 pounds, valued at $1,- of the products of combustion,
taking
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The Better Dressed Men of Butte Are Stratford

In our new W. L. Douglas
- models for young men,
sma r t style is attained
without
sacrmcing the
long wearing
quality
,'?hich has always been a
disti nguishing characteristic of W.L.Douglas Shoes.

,

KEENE S SHOE CO.

STRATFORD

AGENTS

fot' BUTTE

,

43 E. Park

Street
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One of man" ncut
styl .. fOT Fall
and Winter.
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